
The Nebraska Experiment Station
lias just issued Bulletin 1)1, which
covers the results of four experiments
in feeding tankage and ground bone
to bogs. The bulletin may be obtained
freo of coBt by realdenta of Nebraska
upon writing to the Nebraska Experi-
ment Station, Lincoln, Nebraska, for
Bulletin 04.

The new Pure Food and Drug Law
will mark it on the label of ever)
Couh Cure containing Opium, Ohio
roform, or any other atupifying or
poisonous drug. But it passes l)r
Shoop'a Cough Cure as made for 20

years, entirely free. Dr. Snoop all
along has bitterly opposed the use of
all opiates or narcotics. Dr. Shoop'a
Cough Cure is absolutely safe even for
the youngest babe and it cures, it
does not simply suppress. Get a safe
and reliable Cough Cure, by simply
insisting on having Dr. Shoop'a. Let
the law be your protection, We
cheerfully recommend and sell it. All
dealers.

John H. Dundas in this week's
Granger denies that he ever urged
readers of his paper to vote any party
ticket. If John will only lefer to the
old files of the Granger when he was
advocating the prohibition principles
nnd running for olllco on the prohibi-

tion ticket he will find that what wo

have said is the truth. The trouble
with John is that he foreot this year
what he advocated last year, and evK
dently thinks others do likewise. Be-fies- h

your memory, John, by going
over your old tiles and finding when
you charged that no man could bo a
real first class citizen unless he stuck
by the prohibition party. And ho was
almost as bad for awhile about the
populist patty when it waa new, and
before he was turned down by Bill
D.iily, Georue Cornell and other emls
uent rerormera.

HAEMAN EAY GUARDIANSHIP

About two yeara ago Ilarman Hay, a
German widower about seventy years
of age who formerly lived In the Peru
bottoms, convejed something like
$100,000 worth of property to his
brother-in-law- , one Lompe. a Lutheran
preacher with whom Mr. Hay had
placed his two children at the death of
bis wife some years before, and Mr
Lompe at once eonveved the property
to these children.

Mr. Prante, a nephew of Ilarman
Hay, and some other.", thought it
would be a good thing to have a guar-

dian appointed for Mr Hay, to take
charge of his person and property nnd
to have this deed, whereby Hay's
children became owners of about
8100,000 worth of splendid farm land
in Nemaha county, pet aside. Pro
ceedings were commenced in the
county court at Auburn, Mr Buck of
Superior, Stull & Hawxby and EdgHr
Ferneau appeared for Mr Hay and the
guardian of his children, and objected
to the appointment of a guardian. The
case was finally set down for trial. To
the great surprise of the attorneys for
Mr Hay and tho guiirdlan of his chiN
dren, the old gentleman was decoyed
to the court house by way of back
streets and the case was quietly taken
up, an hour and fifteen minutes before
the time set for tho hearing, and Mr.
Kay wits induced to consent to the
appointment of a guardian, in the
absence of his nttorneys or the attors
neys for the guardian of his children,
and the guardian was appointed before
any of these attorneys had notice of
what waa going on. At the time
appointed for the hearing these attorn
neys appeared and filed Mr. Hay'd
anawer, Btating that ho was perfectly
competent to take charge of Ida own
pioperiy and denying the need of a
guardian, and asked to have the caae
reopened and heard on its merits. Mr
Bay was wrought up to a high pitch,
had evidently been drinking, nnd wns
greatly under the Influence of people
who were anxious to get control of bis
property, rne court reiusea tim res
hearing and appointed Prante lib
guardian.

The cnae was taken taken to tho
district court by the nttorneys above
mentioned, and tho district court re
versed the judgment of the county
court and set the proceedings aside
and held the case for further proceed
ings. Mr. Prante at orie prepared to
tuke the case to the supreme court, nin
recently the case was reviewed in that
court and the judgment of the district
court allirmed. The Btipreme court
held that the proceedings of the county
court were entirely erroneous, and that

the county court had no right whatever
to appoint a guardian before the time
fixed for the hearing and that it waa
the duty of the county court to allow
the children of Ilarman Hay to inter-
pose their defense to the guardianship.
The district court was sustained on
every point, The supremo court also
hold that it was entirely wrong to
obtain tho consent of Mr. Hay anil
upon that appoint a guardian for him.

Shortly after tho appointment of a
guardian for Mr. Hay, and after ho
reconsidered his foolish step in cons
sunting to the appointment of a
guardian, he filed an application in tho
county court to havo the guardianship
set aside and this also was refused by
the court.

Mr Hay is one of the moat successful
business men that ever lived in
Nemaha county, and while he is
peculiar and very close, and some
peoplu call him a miser, yet ho' Is a
splendid manager and a money maker.
Mr. Hay claims he was obliged to pay
the costs of the proceeding in county
court, amounting to about SoOO, which
the district court and the supreme
court hold were all illegal. When the
proceedings for the appointment of a
guardian were commenced, Mr. Hay
at once hid all his available cash and
after tho case was reversed by the
district court he gathered up about

8,000 or $10,000 and left Nemaha
county, and he declines to live here on
account of the bad treatment ho has
received. Ho has accumulated con-f-idera-

property besides this money
and will doubtless ga on accumulating
a greut deal more .

This decision is very important nnd
is a great protection to men of means
who are well on in yearn and prosper-
ous, but peculiar, and also to children
and heira of any person who is claimed
to be incompetent to manage his own
affair; The decision is sweeping and
explicit and just in every Jespoct.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION
Children not less than aaveu (7) nor

more than fifteen (10) yeara of age
must attend the public school not less
than two-third- s of the entire time the
school is in session. Exceptions pro--vlde-

as follows: 1st. Children at-

tending private or parochial schools
2nd. Children instructed at home by
qualified person (this means a person
holding a legal certificate). rd Chil-
dren fourteen (14) years of age who of
necessity are regularly employed for
their own support or the Biipporc of
of those dependent upon them. 1th
Childien who are physically or tnen-tall- y

incapaoited. 0th. Children who
live more than two miles Irom the
nearest school.

All perBoti8 between the ages of
(7) and eighteen (18) years of age who
are partially or totally blind or deaf
must attend the schools provided by
the state for the education of such
persons.

If any parent or person having
actual or legal control of childien are
ivlnj; in violation of this law, It

becomes tho duty of the countv mis
perintendent, when notified that the
same ia true, to make investigation
and on finding the parent or person
luvine actual or legal control of chil

dren living it, violation of the law to
give that parent or guardian notice to
the effect that if his children are not
renularly in attendance at school
within a week after receiving such
notice that parent or guardian shall be
brought before the county judge under
penalty for contempt and answer to
the chaige, which, if proven, shall
constitute in them a misdemeanor,
subject to a fine of not less than five
(S5 00) dollars not more than twenty- -

five (825.00) dollara for eiich auch
offense

That the people of tho county may
understand the system of reports used
by this ofilce I make the following exs
planations: Cards are sent to each
teacher and it is made her duty to
report the names of the childien with
the names of their parents or guardians
living in violation of tho law On
receiving the card notice it is immedi-
ately eont to tho pnreut or guardian.
If within a week from the time the
parent or guardian receives the notice
the children are not in school investi-
gation will be mado and if necessary
the offender brought into court.

I admonish parent or guardianB to
send your children to school Immedl-atel- y

and see that their attendance is
punctual and regular. The provisions
of this act will be enforced.

Gj50. ID. Caiuhngton, Jk.,
County Superintendent.

A Young Mothor at 70
"My mother haaauddenly been mado

young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entholy
disabled her, until six months ago,
when she began taking ISleot'lo Blttera
which have completely cured her and
restored tho strength and activity she
had in the prime of life," writes Mra.
W. L. Gllpatrick, of Danforth, Mo
Greatest restorative medicliiH on Hut
globe. Seta Stomach, Llvor ami
Kidneys right, purlllea the blood, and
cuius Malatiu, Biliousness and Weak-
nesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic
1'rlce GOc. Guaranteed by Hill JJroB
drug atoro.

The Hev. Irl H. Hicks iiab been
compelled by the popular demand to
resume the publication of his well
known and popular Almanac for 1D07

This Hplendid Almanac id now ready
For sale by newsdealers, or postpaid
for 2f cents, by Wom and Wouks
L'uiJMsniNu Company, U2ui Locust

'Street Street, St. Louis, Mo., publish
era of Wokd and Wohks, one of the
best dollar monthly magazines In

America. One Almanac goes with
every subscription.

Piles quickly and positively cured
with Dr. Shoop'a Magic Ointment It'a
made for Piles alone and does tho
work surely and with satisfaction.
Ltchinn, painful protuding or blind piles
disappear like magic by its uae Large
Nickel Capped glass jars. fiO cents
Sold and recommended by all dealers.

Bicycle supplies at Reeling's, HI- -

cycles ropaired.

What Costs in a Piano
The gteat cost of a piano is not In

the varnish, trimmings or the case, or
any accessory of tho instrument. The
leading piano manufacturers use every
means of money and brains to build
that acmo of excellence The Tone of
the Piano" and to build a tone that
will sustain its power and retain its
BWtetness. This ia the secret which
divides the line between the tin-pa- n

box and the real piano. Any good

cabinet maker can build a nice case
around an instrument but how many
can build the tone of the instrument?

There are but few factories today
that build a really good tone ami we

are frank 'o say that In the Baldwin
and Hamilton pianos tone quality is

not exceeded. The half century of
patient labor and expense by the
Baldwin Co. is yielding great satis-

faction to careful piano purchasers
Buy the piano that has a beautiful
tone, the tone is what you pay for.

Tho Best Friend
r a hoe had ' "Dlpolene," the old re- -

Halite, txiaranteed "one minute" till) that ln-- 1

' ttnntlvileitravalniecttintianil ureventl cholera.!
ami mr mann. Kiemi ant! other hoff trouble.'

A genuine coal tar Drriaritlon, (tee from lime, lul- -

pnur and otner Injurious auusiancea.

Dipolene
makes the whitest emulsion of any dip on the imarket,
thlch ovaalttobetliepureatdlpmade. No, you

want the best lioir dip, of course. llccause the health
anil vumfort of your nnlmalt means a great deal tn you.

tho. are you tJ know which la the bestdl4 Well,
iDIPOLCNC way Is "try before you buy." II ,

this plan strikes you light, e are rlifhtliere to help
you uecmo me maucr mc m-- iy iur icu sam-
ple llottle of Dlpolene," our Uuaraotee, and I:tce
xjookoi vaju&Dieinwrmiuun.

uiDiuni nil nnupiav.
Morahalllowrt, It I,

n
ft

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brlck.for
sale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call, and Bee them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

. . NEMAHA, NEB II.

Dango' From tho Plaguo
There's grave danger from tho plugue

of Coughs and Colda that are ao preva-
lent, tinlcHB you take Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mm. Geo. Walls.of Forest
City, Me., writes: "It'a n.Goilsund to
peoplu living in climates where coughs
and colds prevail. I llnd It quickly
ends them. It prevents Pneumonia,
cures La Grippe, glvoH wonderful
relief In Asthma and Hay Kover, and
makes weak lungs strong enough to
ward off Conoumptlon, Coughs and
Colds f0c and 81,00. Guaranteed by
IIIII Bros drug store. Trial bottle
freo.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have tbcir beginning
in tho disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected ami
how every organ seems 10 ran 10 no us
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as vour kidneys are well they will help
all'the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you arc sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effecl. of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

bottles. "iou niny
have a eampie bottle iiomnof Bwamp-rtoot- ,

by mail iree, also a pamphlet telling you
1kw to find out if you nave kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lling-hamlo- u,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, lhnghamton.N. Y.,onevery bottle.

A
Happy
Home

To have a happy home
you should have children
They arc great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong
enough to bear healthy chil-

dren with little pain or dis
comfort to yourself.by taking

WINE

OF
CARDUI

A Tonic for Women
It will ease all your pain, reduco

Inflammation, cure leucorrhea,
(whites), falling womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, back-
ache, headache, etc., and make
childbirth natural and easy. Try It.

At all dealers in medicines, In
SI.00 bottles.

"DUE TO CAftDUI
Is my baby girl, nw two weeks
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web-
ster City, Iowa. "She Is a fine
healthy babe and we are both doing
nicely. I am still taking Cardui,
and would not be without it In
the house."

am

iirotnlums aln customers
tho dealers, with

wholesalers retailers, which 1IAM

ami our plan Roods

not expect iiicm jicmucs,

When tho tip of a dog's nofo Is cold
and moist, that dog is not sick. A
foverlBh urv nose meaiiB sickness with
a dog And bo with the human lips
Dry, cracked and colorless Hps menu
feVeiihliness, and aro as well 111 appear-
ing. To havo beautiful, pink, velvet-lik- e

lips, apply at bedtlmo a coating of
Dr. Slump's (Jroen Salvo. It will soltou
and heal any akin ailment. Get a freo
trial box and bo convinced, r
nickel capped glass jam, cents. All
dealers..

Wo will send Tim Advertiser and
Tho Nebraska Farmer both year
for only 81.515. The Farmer Is one of
ho best farming papers published.
Loave your subscription atthls olllco.

l'reventlcs, as the name Implies, pre
vent all Colds and Grippe when "taken
at thu sneeze stage."

IVeventica aro tonthsomo candv
tablets. Proventlcs dissipate nil colds
quickly, uml taken early, when you
llrst (eel that u cold is coming, they
check and prevent them. Ptuveutlcs
are thoroughly safe for children, and
as eitectuai lor adults, cold and
recommended In cent and 25 cent
boxes by nil dealers.

W. W. FftAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All culls promptly tittondca
Phono 28

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

I,A ItlCAI, KSTATJC,t COI.I.KCTIONN

Onlcm over Pomoniro Hulldlnir, nt
1 i null NuU'h Did Htuiitl,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors

Livary& Feed Stable

NEMAHA,' NEBR.

Good Dray in connection withLivory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. ID. Ofotlxei
In tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe RcTDairinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Mado Harness Specially

Tiiir t at m r
Immm ml iadlx
amamaa 1 1

Lincoln Donver
Omaha Ilelimu
ChiuiiKo TJutto
St. .Toho1i Suit Xiiiko City
ICatiHUH City IJortlimd
St.IioniH uml nil mi Ivnoi mo

PointH JUiiHt it ml -- lH'oliitM
South Vost

TIIA.INS LEA.VK AH FOLLOWS:
No. PuHBoiiKer, dully xcoitHnn

diiy, for TocuiiihoIi, Hentrtco,
Holriregu and all points west Diffil a

No.DH PiiHuonuor, dully HXcentHun-dny.lo- r
NubniNku City. 0lilcao

and all point nortli ciwt 4 :00 p

No. Ill-Lo- cal fruluht, dully except
Hundav, for Atchison nnd Inter-mu- d

to HtiuloiiH Iuo
112 Local frolnlit, dally, except

Monday , for MehriiNka Chy
Into mediate Htnllons tOani

This WHI Interest

Ladies Only
Wo aro Rlvlrw awny IHNNKK NUTS, filtAXITII.
XVA.HK HV.TH, CtIJ.lI KM, MPAVHo' JIACHIXKH
and hundreds of otlior nrtlolcs, all full filzo for fumlly
uho, ormlilo Introduco our Bwnn llaklnij Powder
uml Halvonu Jlrunds or Teas, Coffees uud otlior household
uiLr,iifii. 'I'Ihimi ii r (i all liluli-urnd- u coods nltsoluteljr

Buarnnteod quality-co- ot more than you nro now puyliiK tor tlio bamo kooJ) and
dopond entirely upon tliolr merit bcuuro your futuro orders. Consequently by hivIiik

away freo wo now
nn bv v

uml W'K

25

one

and

nnd

prouilumo nnd honest Koods fair prices. llecaiiRO you Ilvo tulles nvray from ause ymi
may never havo been uood reason for not Klvlrw a trial. riMit notning.
1 !( mt IihIc liny iiilviuicis pity tl.o fwlKhu Our catalOK.io Premiums
will bo nout you of Bollln
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unci mv mu iiruut wiiiuu wn uii nu
our customers wo aavo 1110 iiruiii ui mu
OVKlt TO YOU In tlio shapo of useful

will bo oxpiaineu ir you win omy boi i us
fioso thi.i

ouiwr u h

your namo nnd uddrocs. Wo havo Hundreds or .airons oubtom wo booured by plan.
They would not patronUo us unless wo iwvo them lull yitluo uiuJ !! It eiitnieiu. wo
wouia to.
paper will toll you that wo uro thorouuhiy rosponsiuio.

Wrlto i today a postal-car- d Just
KlvlriK your numound uddresa will do.

This Is a (Jhunco That IIoch Not Happen Every Day.

8ALVONA SUPPLIES COMPANY,
1127-112- 0 Pino Stroot, St. Louis, Mo.


